Adopted Rules of the Florida Bred Foal Program

Objectives:

1. To sustain the Florida Stakes program with a competitive pool of eligible foals attracting broad based participation.

2. To attract a desirable group of mares enabling future breeding to Florida stallions.

Florida Bred Requirements for Non-FL Sire Eligible foals

To achieve Florida Bred status by Non-
FL Sire Eligible Florida foals, following criteria must be met:

A. Foal must be registered with the USTA FIRST before sending form to the FSBOA.

B. Dam of foal must be in Florida at time of foaling. Situs of foaling shall be determined exclusively by certificate of registration, designated place of foaling on the U.S.T.A. registration.

C. The following must be submitted to FSBOA office by August 15th of the year of foaling to register as Florida Bred. Included must be:

1. Copy of registration indicating place of foaling as Florida

2. Application fee of $75.00

3. If August 15th deadline is missed, a late registration is permitted until December 31 of the year of foaling, together with a late fee of $500.00.

4. Two-year-old payments must be made by March 15 to remain eligible.

Adopted on December 2, 2018
2023 Application for Florida Bred Foal Certification

This completed application must be submitted to FSBOA office by August 15th of the year of foaling to register as Florida Bred, along with an application fee of $75.00. Submissions after August 15th must include a $500.00 late application fee.

Foil’s Name: ______________________________________________________________

Dam’s Name: ______________________________________________________________

Sire’s Name: ______________________________________________________________

Place of Foaling: __________________________________________________________

Foil’s Date of Birth: _____________/___________/_____________

Sex / Gait _________________________________________________________________

Owner Information:

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

City State Zip: ____________________________________________________________

Telephone__ Fax: ______________________

Email: ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Owner/Agent Signature

Attached are:

___ Copy of Foal’s Registration

___ Application Fee $75.00 payable to FSBOA, (or $500.00 fee if late application)

All the above conditions must be met for Florida Bred Foal Certification